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RECOilfl ENDATIONS OF DRBalaram.n Commme. RgPoit

'1 The committee recommends that the Government may give strict directions to the hospltals

to appoint candidates having prescribed qualificatioo (General Nursing and Midwifery/8'Sc

Nursinq) and registration with Ke.ala Nurses and liidwives Council (KNMC) as nurses

Stringent action may be taken against hospital authorities violating these norms

2. lt is desirable to conduct a pr+registaation examination by the KNMC for those who have

completed their nursing program outside Kerala The nurs'ng council may be entrusted wfh

this responsibility.

3. The Kerata Nurses and Midwives Council thall issue ldentity Card tor nurses wlh RN RM

numbers

4. All orivate hospitals sholld ensure an organized nursing service department with a qualified

and experienced Nursing Superintendent, an administrative office ministerial slaff'

equipment, machinery, supplies, communtcation and documentation system

5. Those nurses having basic qualification may be appointed through a formal written

examination, skill test and interview by an expert committee in nursing The governmenl

may adopt steps to make policies of recruitrnent, selection and placement process of

nurses in p vate sector throlgh an authorized body under the Dept of Health and Famlly

6. The hospital authorities may be di.ected to issue appointment order specitying the terms

and conditions of service

7 Aopointment ot various nursing personnel such as Nursing offrcer, Nursing Supennfendent

, Nursing Supervisor, and Head Nurse may be strictly based on INC norms

I Appointment of nurcing personnel in higher cadre may be based on their qualificatlon'

years of experience and performance appra|sal.

L As oer INC norms nurses with additional qualification in nursing, may be given weightage in

terms of Increment. For those with post basic diploma in speclalty nursing of one year

duration one additlonal increment with basidpost basic BSc degree in nursrng two

addihonal increments and with post graduate degree in nursing' three addit'onal Incremenls

may be given

10. Considering the exisiing reseNation for admission to GN[l progEmme by INC' twenty

percent of lhe vacancies in a hospital may be filled with male nu6es

1 1 Avarlability of senior nursing personnel in each ward may be enslred for guidance and

supetuision of staff for safe prdctice and quality assurance

12 Specific uniform code shall be mainlained for all the nurses wo*ing in different prrvate

hospitals all over Kerala All other category of hospit'al stafi shall be prohibited from using

similar uniform.



13. Urgcnt !top! may bo:tkcn by th6 Govommcnt to r6vicw th' oxiliing job delcriPtion ot

various cat€gories of nu6ing p€Bonnel and mad€ available ior ready roterence of the staff

14. The eligibility of th€ nursing staff for the posl of Head Nurse shall be minimum I years of

clinical experience as staff nurse for Daploma nurses (GNM) and minimum 5 years of

clinical experi6nce as staff nurse for Gradualo nutses

15. Siat6 servic€ ruleG may bs followed for the nu€es \rorking in ths privet€ ho3pitals also with

regard io @gularization of service derclaration of probation. promotion othe' service

,henefits and disciplinary p.ocedures.

ts All h.tltutton. .h.n x-P Y.nou. r.'ord' ot 
'll ^!6ihg 't'n 

whbh includ' P'6on'r'

professional, he6lth and service records in the Nursing *rvrce Depanmenl

.17'Theadministrationshal|ensuleaha.moniousandconduciveworktngenvironmentinthe

hospital.

18. The nuls€- palient ratao shall be maintained as per the INC noffns

19 Thaee shin systems wiih maximum 8 hours duty may be int'oduced rmmedlately ano

irrpie.ner€d in a full fledged manner within a pe od of 3 mcnths

20 !1,/eeirly working hours of slaff shall be limited to 48 hours and extra working hours may be

Cocunrenied and compenseted either by leave or by exlra emolumenF

21 -l he night duN shall be scheduled ia such a way that each nurse is a6signed nol more than

6 cays rqht shift pe. month with an eligible night off and weekly off

zz yeJve benefits shal' be ensured: casual leave -12 Annuai leave-12' Sick leave_12 and

?Lrli. hoiid3ys-13 may be sanctioned for all category of rursing staff Compensatory off

shai; be given whenever they are engaged on holiday duty

23 Well equipped nurses station with aclequate suPplies equipment and personal

protective equtpment shall be made available in the wards for safe practice

24 Adequate basic facilities such as safe changing room with dining and toilet facilities for

male and iemale staff, sick room, lransportation at od'l hours of duty shifts' quaders ano

slbsidrzed canteen facitlty shali be eisured for nursing staff'

25Ai|oualifiedandregisterednursingpersonne|workingintheprivatehospita|smaybe

,.icti.jed 'n/itn a basic saiary as o.oposed.

Pay and othgr allowances p@poaod tot dltlet6nt category ot Nuraeg
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Staff nurse



Seno. staff nurse (3year experience) 13650/, 300/-

Head Nursq 15180/- 350/-

Depuly Nursing

Sup€.intendenl

17740t- 40u-

Nursing Superjntehdent 19740t- 450t-

NUlsrng 9rrcer 213641 500/-

. Basic pay: The basic pay fo. a the category of nlrsing staff in a hospitats sha be
same hespective ofthe location/bed strength/classification ofthe hospitat.

. Deaaness allowance: Based on consumer price index
i HRA and CCAj As per the location of the hospital and rate fixeo by the

government

. Uniform allowances: Rs.lOOOf per annum

.j Bonus: one month salary tor the nursing staff drawjng basic salary up to
Rs.15000/-

. Festival allowance: RS.10OO/- annum for the nulse employee drawing bas|c satary
above Rs.15000f oer month

. Speciayrask altowance-Rs 5OO/- per month.

. Night shift altowance: Rs.50/- per night

. Ovenime allowance - Rs.1SO/- per hour.

26. Monthly salary shall be disbursed through banks before the 5rh of every month.
27. lf nurses are eligible for ESI and EpF benefits they shalt be enlolled on tme and

cornmunicated to the concelned.

28. Medacal benefits - initial and annlal medjcal checkup, investigations and trearmenr,
protectrve vaccinations and maternity benefits may be exlended lo eligible candadates

from the same institution free of cost.

29 Incentives and rewards may be given for special achievements and outstandrnq
performances

30. Employee may be allowed to resign and relaeve ftom the instjtutaon with one month prior

notice

31 The hospitals shall appoint sufficient number of supporting staff such as nurshg
assrstants, attenders, house keeping staff and other class lV employees and the nurses



shall be completely relieved from non- nuasing activities to maintain smooth and efficient
patjenl care services.

32. There shall b€ specifc uniform with colour code p€scnbed for the supportjng staff and

they shallwear identity card while on duty.

33 The supporting stafi shall be brolght strictly under the puNiew of the Minimum Wages

34. The different c€t€gories of supporiing staff also require sedous consideration with regarct to
job description working conditions, medical benefits and remuneration

35 Orientatron/ induclion program for 4-6 weeks shall be conducted for newly appointed staff

nurses

36 ln-service educatjon program shall be condlcted on regular basis by the hospital for the

nursrng peraonnel for updating their knowledge and skitts to ensure safe delivery of nursing

37 Opportunities may be given to attend 30 hours of in-service education per year which is

mandatory for the renewal of registration every five years as prescribed by INC

38 Regular performance appraisal shall be done for att the nursing personnel and supportive

Interventions and training arranged as required.

39 Bond atrd posting of nurses as t,ainee/observer without adequate remuneration is allegal

and against INC norms Such prectices existjng in some of the hospitals shall be stopped

forth with

40 Government may establish a system for ensuring the compliance to the

above recommendations bv the hosoital authorities.

41 Registration of all health care instilutions in the state may be made mandatory. The heallh

ca.e institutions which are under the Kerala Shops and Commercial Establishment Act 1960

and rules 1961 at present have to be brought under the puwiew of Clinical Eslablishment Eitl

whrch is under consideration of the Government.

42. Classify and Grade the private health care insljlutions, accordrng to the facalities and

services offered to the public.

43. Urgent steps may be injtiated to amend Kerala Nurses and Midwives Council Act 1953, the

draft of which is lnder review by the Government

44 Legjslatron may be made at State and National level stipulating salary and service

conditions of different category of nurses

45. Siate and District level Grievance cell may be formed conslstjng of local members of the

public, nurses association representatives, senior n!rsing officials, government nomrnees

and nursing council representatives.

46 Action may be taken to cancel regislration/af{iliation agarnst those hospitals who appoint

staff nurses withholding original certificates, demanding depositvbond and wathholding



48

47.

loans or reducing the EMI or make the loan interest free

50. The commiltee stronElY tecomtnends that the income and

proPerlY accounted and audited'

experience certificate whrch is against Hon supreme Court Ve'dict and Nursing Council/

Government darectons.

Urgent steps may be taken to wipe out unrecognized institutions conducting training and

issuing fake ceftfcates in nursing

The Govemment may take necessary steps to establish a Nursing Directorate under the

Department of Health and Family Welfare' as directed by the Govt of lndia lo streamline

ihe administrative and academic contrcl' service conditions' remuneration' and career

prospecis, moraland ethiczlbehavio' and practice standards ol nurses

49 The govemment may trake an intenm measure for declaing moratorium for the repayment

of educational loan at least tor one year or till a stable so!rce of income is ensured to the

deseruing candidates' lhe government may also consider warving off such educational

expenditure in hospitals shall be
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